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. I a clonkey basketball game at Class Play. ' -
' X' "

- l )
Mrs. Sylvwnia Reemes Tr

way, 78, of Marshall RFD 1,
at 10:20 a. m., Tuesday, 1

F. N. Willett and Joe Justiceiiv-- Creek last Wednesday
i .'Jt was a big success and en-- went to Marshall Thursday.

12, 1960, in an Asheville ho; ; j veil by all . Mlargaret Ledford and Alice
Duokett went to Asheville andfollowing a lingering' illness. C ail Willett and Gerry Moore

Sne was the widow of Uitdi L. went to Asheville Saturday,;

23 u clu ii::z rc.i -
1. .a are now rising the highly efficient "LINT-FUZ- S,

CL::,tC I TZ.OCZ.ZS" with our cleaning formula. It's ex-

clusive anti-stati- c ingredient makes clothes cleaner and oolor
fcriji.ter.

. 2. All pressing machines are equipped with latest features
to insure softer pressing with less shine.

8. Have already been using special machines for creaeeless
sleeves, etc r - '

4. Are now testing sew fluorescent treatment to brighten
colors still more. I

6. Alteration facilities have been greatly expanded to
include: NEW POCKETS, or HALF POCKETS, ZIPPERS,
ELBOW PADS, KNIT CUFFS, COLLARS, BOTTOMS FOE
JACKETS, MENDING AND ALTERATIONS OF ANY KIND.

Also are lining up other improvements which should make
I960 the mart satisfying year ever for our many friends and

.customers.

CALL 2461 , FOR PICK-U- P AND DELIVERY

EDWARDS CLEANERS
MARSHALL, N. C.

Treadway, and native and life- 'The junior class practices their
long resident of Madison County. play Friday night, '

Marshall 'Friday. -

David Ledford is home .'from
Michigan for a few weeks. .

'
,

Bobby Clark and Garrett Gard-
ner are expected home Saturday.

services will be held at 2:C9 o1 Spring farm work has caused
several students to be absent theclock : this (Thursday) afternoon

in fits Piney Grove Baptist Church past few ' days. Tommy Clark went to Newport
in Madison County of which she Mrs. For Riddle is on the sick Thursday.

list, and we wish her a speedy r?had been a member for, 42 years. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan West and
line ev, Erskine Plemmons, the Butch were visiting Mr. and Mrs.covery. . v. . ,

-

Kev. Curtis Riddle and the Rev. Mr. Troy Haney was visiting W. F. Meadows over the weekend.
Grady Freeman-- - will- - officiate. 'Mr. and Mrs. .B. G. MeadowsMrv W. A. Meadows Saturday eve-

ning. . , r were visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C.Burial will be in the church cem-
etery., . ' ' w Mr. Fish will operate the ac Meadows last week.

.Spoeifllo for Eaofipr :

FRYERS, pound J... . 33c

Tray-Packe- d (BACON, pound - - 29c

Fresh PRODUCE, large selection

Active pallbearers wall be Bur-- tivity bus next, Saturday night for Mr. Nathan West was visiting
der Reeves, Bill Treadway, " Don, Mr. Claude Blarney Sundaythe benefit of those needing trans-

portation to and from the Junioriavid and Charles Plemmons and
Bill Gillespie.Mats Hill News

MRS. 3. W. HUFF, Correspondent
honorary pallbears - will be

Chester Brown, Floyd Cassidy, HIGH SCHOOL
BASEBALL

itierscnel Ramsey, Pearson Ball,

y y ffr y 9fr 9fr y

This Is The Law
by

ROBERT E. LEE

J. K. Martin, E. Y. Ponder,: Dr.
Lee J. Knight, Dr. D. H.'Vobner, P V 4 V V v TPMr. and Mrs. M. H. Terrell left Mrs. Briggs' mother's 93rd birth Cured or Canned HAM, delicious

for Easterlast week for a month's visit to- - day. Mrs. Runnion lived in Mars J. hi. Wells, Grady Teague,' Gef. Hot Springs, 16; S. Creek, 10Mill before the death of her hus- - akt Sales, Elmer and Gilmer The Hot Springs baseball team
their daughter and family in Hi-ale-

Fla.
Mrs. Boyd King, of Knoxville,

V For the N.C. Bar Auociation)

VOTING RIGHTS
started the season off by polishiband, Mr. Ohiarlie Runnion.

Quite a number of visitors are
Teague, Princess England and L.
B. Reeves. v

. -

Nieces and granddaughters wiH
ing off a determined Spring Creekwas the guest last week-en-d of

What are the qualifications forbe flower bearers. .

SOAPS
Sweetheart SOAP, 4-b- ar pkg.

her sister-in-la- Mrs. V. E. Wood
expected here t!his week-en- d.

them are Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hollowell, of Gastonia, who will

nine by a 16 to 10 score. Bill
Smith, Hot' Springs freshman 3rd voting in North Carolina?and Mr. Wood. Surviving are three sons. 37cbaseball was the leading hitter for Only those persons who haveMr. and Mrs. Ronald Rolen, of visit Miss Cleta Edwards and Mrs. bis team with 3 for 4, while R. L.

Hugnes Xreadway of the home,
and Garfield Treadway and Eu previously registered are entitledLippard. Cantrell went the distance on the to vote.

Charlotte visited Mrs. Rolen's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ridhard An-

derson, here last week-en- d.

gene R. Treadway of AshevflleWe're sorry to report that the To be a registered voter onelive daughters, Mrs. Lee PlemP. C. Stringf'ields, long-tim- e resi

Jergen's Lotion, Mild SOAP
5-B- ar Pkg. . 35c

DUZ, large pkg. 26c

must be twenty-on- e years of age,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sbines, of mons of Marshall, Mrs. Deweydents of The Hill, have sold their

mound and had 2 for 4.
For Spring Creek, Cline Fow-

ler, Jimmy Massey, Don Green and
Don Plemanons each had 2 hits
for 4 trips. Green was charged

citizen of the United States,Detroit arrived last Sunday for a Keeves of Black Mountain, Mrs,property here and moved to Ruth-
week's visit here with his moth and shall have resided in North

Carolina for one year and in the
enoroton, wnere tney ihave pur- - azel Payne of Crossnore, Mm

Pauline Plemmons and Mrs. Mager, Mrs. J. H. Stines, and other oWsed property and are making
their home.

precinct, ward or other electionrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryan, who

with the loss.
iHot Springs 044 051 2 16 11 3

Spring Creek 201 211 3 10 10 4

gie Plemmons of Leicester; three
brothers, Ed Reemes and Robert
Reemes of Marshall and Chartie

Mrs. Ida Lee Felch, who hjs
have been spending the winter

district in which he offers to vote
thirty days iiext preceding the
election; provided, that removal
from one precinct, ward or other

been a patient in Memorial Mis
Reemes of Leicester; 16 grand- -sion hospital for the past ten days Hot Springs, 22; Walnut 10

MlE-aBOCEB- V

MARSHALL.' N. C.

omidren; and one great-gram-following surgery, is expected to Hot Springs High launched a : election district to another in the
return home today (Tuesday). full attack in the first ining with same county shall not operate k.

with their children in Detroit,
are expected to return this week-

end, accompanied by their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bryan,
who will be going on to Florida
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Ennis Briggs and family

ehild.
Bowman-Rect- or Funeral

is in charge.
Home 11 'runs and went on to defeat deprive any person of the right toReverend and Mrs. James

Walnut, 22-1- 0, in the winner's vote in the precinct, ward or othThurman (of the Methodist
church) "have recently returned er election district from which heseason opener at Hot Springs last

Thursday. has removed until thirty days af
Harold Holt collected 3 for 3,

from Alabama, where they were
called because of the illness ol
Mr. Thurman's father.

went to Lenoir last week-en-d for
the Runnion family reunion. The
occasion was the celebration of

request an applicant for registra-
tion to state his or her political
party affiliation and to record
this fact opposite the name?

including': a double to pace Hot

ATI f'J1838"3 ""Wv vxixz Xng sausiu
opjs aoejjns nap pus pjstf sdaq
o pas 8nnptsj3s sdya 4gujip
S3A3n?j ndiuaid ar)dasna
--oop uaunu)o 4S ppibij on2 '

Springs.
Nicky Roberts hit 2 for 5, in

ter such removal.
Every person presenting himself

for registration shall be able to.

read and write any section of the
Constitution in the English lang-
uage to the satisfaction of the
registrar. There is no exception

Yes. The registrar isn't being
"nosey"; he is only performingcluding a first inning homer, to

lead the Walnut attack.

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County

April 18 Beech Glen Club
meets with Mrs. Lib Holcombe at
2 p. m.

April 19 Little Pine HO CJub f

meets with Mrs. Wiley Roberts
at 2 p.m. - I

a duty imposed upon him by law.
If the applicant refuses to de) p&fk IMITATION SSS?1

ADVERTISPiay Hot Springs, 10; Laurel, 2 clare his affiliation or says that
Utiot springs High School base- - he is an independent, the regis

applicable to certain persons un-
der the "grandfather's
clause,"

No person' who has been con-
victed, or who has confessed to

trar may register such applicant's
name if found qualified to regisTHERE S ONLY ONE LOW-PRIC-E CAR WITH ter, but he will be told that he
cannot vote in any party primaryguilt in open court upon indict--

ment of any crime; the' punish-- 1 election and only in a general
election. . .

"Before : being ; permitted . to
change his party affiliation, 'Nfor'
the' purpose of participating in a -

.. A - i v. lection held thereafter.STORY LHvETHIS : mens 01 woucn now is, or may
hereafter be, imprisonment in theA VALUE AND PRICE

' '''"' rf's 'r"h: ''.'';:?( "J'X." .Si'.-'.f- ' V -- .i'..:'''':. '''. ' primary election, the registered 'State's Prison,' shall be permitted
to vote unless such person shall
be first restored, to citizenship in
the manner prescribed by law.

May a registered voter change
his party affiliation on the regMERCURY-TH- E BETTER LOW-PRIC-E CAR

voter is required to take an oath
of party loyalty to the party to
which he wishes to now affUite.
He must solemnly swear or affirm.

istration book?

Yes. But no registered voter is
May the Legislature reduce the to support the ' nominees of his '

new party in future elections.age requirement for voting from
permitted to j&ange his party af-

filiation for a primary after the
close of the registration period.
In certain counties, where there

twenty-on- e vears to eirfitean nears? The oath of party loyalty is '
No. This can only be done by not required from one registering

an amendment to the Constitution for the first time. It is required
only from those desiring a changeof North Carolina.

is a full time and permanent reg-

istration the change of party af-

filiation may be effected not lessi of party affiliation on the regis-- . :.Is the payment of a poll tax a
prerequisite for voting in North book. V 'than 21 days prior to the primary tration
Carolina?

No.

Is it the dutyof a registrar to
brakes! They

need no periodic adjustment.

You'll find Distinguished Gifts

for Euery Special Euent
Up to 494 pounds more weight
means far more road stability.

Extra body insulation makes
Mercury far quieter to drive.

Up to 8' more wheelbssebetter
ride than other low-pri- can.

'- ...... ji

ball team disposed of Laurel, 10
to 2, Friday afternoon to win
their third straight game this sea-
son. R. L. Gosnell pitched a neat

and led Hot Springs at
the plate with 2 for 3. This was
his second wSn in as many starts.
Tracy Tweed and C. Cutshall each

GREEN STAMP

REDEMPTION

CENTERS'

y I n Ljt a s

R f E N J

mbtk

had 1 for 2 to lead Lautel, with
CutshaU getting a homer. Cut-sha- ll

was charged with flie de4, CJ- -

Up to6 larger brakes with
up to 49 sq. in. more lining.

Up to 652 cu. in. more foot
room for

Up to 5' wider front doors
for easier entry and exit.

Longer, heavier tear springs
for a smoother, softer ride.

feat.
Laurel 000 002 0. 24 4
Hot Springs 520 210 x 10 7 3...... S

A ' T Walnut, 4; Marshall, 10
A 10-r- explosion by Marshall

in the bottom oi the fifth inning
on seven walks and four hits

JTfr .

L 4
Distinguished merchandise in S&H

Green Stamp Redemption Centers
make outstanding gifts for special
occasions, like weddings, birthdays,
anniversaries ancf showers.' "

.

r 'More than 1,500 nationaBy-know- n

proved mre than enough ttr turn
back Walnut, 10 to 4, in a Madison
County baseball "high school head-line-

here Tuesday, ,i f8 --speed electric windshield
wipers dear even the center.

The big blow of the inning wasSafer, front-hing- hoodwith
'interior, driver --controlled lock,

Heavier bumpers and grille..
superior quality throughout.

Mercury road-tes- ts enery car;
doesn't rely on g. a double by Ray Wakh-ou- p of the quality products give you a wonderful

winners. .'.. :!' vr-- gift selection.
Walnut 010 200 . .1 4 7 0
Marshall 000 0(10)0 x 10 4

Mercury prices start $63 to $66 below evei the lovest
priced V--8 powered Plymouth Fury or Chevrolet Iiftpala !

J. Davis, Thomas (6) and Lew
is; Fred Candler, C. Candler (4)
and Baldww.- -' ; : ' '"US H fm ta tan mt D4 a

- So, when you wish to remember ome
one with, a present that will be treasured
and appreciated, don't forget your S&H

Green Stamps! If there's no redemption
center nearer you than 20 miles away,
you can order your gifts by mail with
your filled stamp books from the pages
of the beautiful new S&H. catalog.

" .

Adjustable Razor

CU V W J
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IMP - U'UOR SALE irm ' ' e
ILL, Dea'er't Franchise J


